
Just £5.95pp*

END OF TERM
REWARD TRIP

*Climbing  * Reward  *  Fun  *  Friends  *  Confidence  *  All Ages  *  Team Work

FUN 

CLIMBING 

ADVENTURE

At Rock Up we offer fun climbing at it's best and we’ve made it easy and 
 accessible for everyone. It’s also brilliant at building confidence, team work and 

 self-esteem! 

BOOK TODAY
Phone: 01489 232324

Email: groups.whiteley@rock-up.co.uk 

Find us:
Rock Up Ltd, Whiteley Shopping Centre,
Whiteley Way, Fareham PO15 7PD
Website: http://www.rock-up.co.uk/

* The offer is valid for saver sessions during term time. Groups of min 10 climbers. Subject to availability. Offer may change without notice.

*

It's the perfect way to reward your students for their great work this year! They
could be scaling the Skyscraper, trying out the Twister or walking the Stairway to

Heaven!



Our fantastic team will always make students welcome and ensure they have a
great time. SEN students are also catered for (please call for more information)

We look forward to meeting you all!

Our friendly staff are always present in the
arena. 
We use auto belays, these are devices that
automatically take in the slack on the rope
as you climb – it always lowers you safely
back on the ground.

WE TAKE HEALTH AND SAFETY SERIOUSLY

GET LUNCH SORTED
We have a great cafe onsite so you can
make it a real treat by adding lunch.
A hot or cold buffet can be prepared and
waiting for you as you exit the climbing
arena.  
Climb and lunch for just £9.95pp

THE EXTRA STUFF
4 Hours Free parking
Free squash for the kids
Free raffle prize for your school/college

We have room available for packed lunches or
out of classroom learning
All children get a £2 voucher for a return visit*

* Vouchers are for private use only and cannot be combined with any other offers. 


